LUNCH MENU
APPETIZERS
BERMUDA FISH CHOWDER…$9
Traditional spiced chowder with sherry pepper and Black seal rum , Toasted house focaccia
BERMUDA ONION SOUP…$8
Beef broth , gooey cheese crouton
GOLDEN FRIED CALAMARI…$17
Tender and crispy served Chipotle aioli
SALT & PEPPER CLAMS $17
Deep fried crispy clams strips , cajun lime dip
OCEAN BREEZE …$20
Fresh seafood salad including mussels , clams , shrimps , calamari ,
and octopus and scallops served over mix green , grape tomatoes , kalamata olives
SEAFOOD FRITTERS…$15
Special tangy dipping sauce
BLUE CRAB AND PRAWNS COCKTAIL…$18
Wild fennel salad , avocado , Horseradish aurora sauce
TUNA TARTAR…$18
Sushi grade tuna layered with mango , avocado , seaweed salad , crispy wonton
crunchy slaw drizzled with our special asian dressing
PEPATA DI COZZE…18/26
Rope Mussels, simmered with olive oil , garlic , white wine and chili flakes Or in a spicy marinara
sauce , house garlic bread
ISLAND GRILLED SHRIMPS (9pcs) $18
Bed of Crispy arrugola , cous cous salad , fresh mango salsa
ASSORTED JUMBO PLATTER FOR TWO…$29
Calamari , chicken wings , mozzarella sticks , chicken tenders , jalapeno poppers , wahoo bites
Cheese stuffed rice balls, Onion rings , fries , spicy marinara with curry emulsion
NACHOS LOCOS!! $16
Loaded with our own meat sauce , cheddar ,mozzarella , scallions , jalapeno ,
corn & black beans sour cream , add guacamole for $2.00
CRUNCHY LOCAL WAHOO BITES…$16
panko crusted , cajun lime dip , crunchy fries
CRISPY AVOCADO FRIES…$12
Served with miso honey ginger special sauce and mix greens

ONE OF A KIND BRUSCHETTA…$14
Toasted house focaccia , garlic oil , avocado , chopped tomatoes , basil , fresh mozzarella
Over mix green drizzled with EVO and balsamic glaze
BRUSCHETTE…$8
Classic home made garlic bread topped with marinated tomatoes and mozzarella
GARLIC BREAD…$5
Home made italian loaf .. add cheese $1.50

SALAD
PLAIN & SIMPLE SALAD…$10
Mix greens , tomatoes , cucumbers , carrots & peppers italian dressing
add grilled chicken $4.00 , smoked bbq brisket $4.00 , 5 grilled shrimps $6.00
or grilled snapper $8.00
CAESAR SALAD…$10
Garlic croutons , house dressing
add grilled chicken $4.00 , smoked bbq brisket $4.00 , 5 grilled shrimps $6.00
or grilled snapper $8.00
CAPRESE SALAD…$16
Bermuda tomato and fresh mozzarella over mix green , kalamata olives
Pesto drops , balsamic glaze , add avocado ..$2.50
INSALATONE TROPICALE $19
Grilled marinated snapper , served over mix lettuce , cous cous salad ,
avocado , mango , strawberries , and grape tomatoes
mango lime emulsion
THAI SHRIMPS SALAD $19
Marinated grilled shrimps served over mix lettuce, tomatoes , cucumbers
mango , avocado and shredded carrots ,sesame seeds
drizzled with spicy peanut thai dressing
BLACKENED TUNA SALAD $19
6 oz Blacken Tuna steak over mix lettuce , bell peppers , red onions , sweet corn , cucumbers ,
carrots , Bermuda tomatoes , crumbled feta cheese , mango lime emulsion
POLLO E CAPRINO $18
Grilled chicken strips , served over baby spinach , garlic portobello
mushrooms , crumbled goat cheese , tomatoes , asparagus
toasted almonds , honey balsamic dressing

SANDWICHES
gluten free brown bread and dairy free cheese available upon request add $1.00
BONE FISH SANDWICH $19
Thick cut Local raisin bread , lightly breaded snapper , chipotle aioli , lettuce , tomato , red onions ,
cucumbers , side of house tartar sauce
BERMUDA FISH CAKE $18
Served on brioche bun with lettuce , tomato , seared banana and mango chutney
CUBAN SANDWICH $18
Cuban bread , whole grain mustard , pickles , bbq pulled pork , house smoked ham , swiss cheese
ULTIMATE STEAK SANDWICH $19
Baby arrugola , tomatoes , 6 oz grilled rib eye , garlic portobello mushrooms ,
peppercorn gravy , swiss cheese
PANINONE ALL` ITALIANA $18
Crispy arrugola , tomato , fresh mozzarella , thin sliced parma ham , avocado , balsamic glaze
GRILLED CHICKEN PANINI. $18
Pesto spread , Fresh grilled chicken breast , lettuce , bermuda tomatoes , garlic portobello
mushrooms , cheddar cheese
HOUSE SMOKED BRISKET PANINI $18
Lettuce and tomato , Melting tender bbq brisket , crispy bacon , fire roasted red peppers ,
swiss cheese
OUR SIGNITURE HOMEMADE BURGER $16
C.A.B angus 8 oz burger , lettuce and tomato on brioche bun
your choice of mushrooms , bacon , fried onion , cheddar , swiss cheese or mozzarella…
add $1.00 each topping
gluten free brown bread and dairy free cheese available upon request add $1.00

SIGNITURE TACOS AND WRAPS
Gluten free wrap and tacos available upon request , add $1.00
ISLAND FISH TACOS $20
Grilled tequila lime marinated snapper , purple cabbage slaw , pineapple salsa
sour cream and guacamole , Chipotle aioli
BLACKENED SALMON TACOS $20
Lettuce , tomato , cilantro lime coleslaw , corn , avocado
LOBSTER TACOS $25
Lettuce , tomato ,Tempura lobster tail , avocado , mango salsa , miso ginger special sauce

BUFFALO PULLED CHICKEN TACOS $18
Crispy bacon , shredded cheddar cheese , chunky blue cheese dressing
HOUSE SMOKED BBQ PULLED PORK TACOS $18
Lettuce , tomato , cilantro lime coleslaw , pineapple salsa
GRILLED CHICKEN AND ARRUGOLA WRAP $18
Parmesan spread , avocado , corn , fresh mozzarella , fire roasted red peppers , crispy bacon
ALL VEGAN WRAP $17
Baby spinach , cous cous salad , tomato , asparagus , roasted peppers , avocado , vegan cheese
Gluten free wrap and tacos available upon request , add $1.00

PASTA
OUR OWN LASAGNA...$24
egg pasta , meat sauce , sausage , bechamel . mozzarella and parmesan cheese
SPAGHETTI AI FRUTTI DI MARE ..$28
…the best ocean has to offer , you can`t miss it!!
Array of shellfish and seafood in a spicy white wine garlicky tomato sauce
FETTUCCINI ALFREDO…$19
Alfredo sauce and mushrooms
add chicken $4.00
add ham $4.00
add vegetables $4.00
add shrimps $6.00
SPAGHETTI
CARBONARA creamy egg yolk suace , bacon $24
BOLOGNESE autentic italian meat sauce $20
NAPOLETANA tomato and basil sauce $17
Add home made meatballs (5pcs) $5
GLUTEN FREE PASTA AVAILABLE add $1.00
Please advise for any food allergy or intolerance

MAINS
SMOKED ST LOUIS RIBS…$26
Our specialty , smoked in our own pit
12 OZ C.A.B RIB EYE …$36
Cooked to perfection served with Green peppercorn gravy
OUR FAMOUS FISH AND CHIPS…$27
A must .. house beer batter , crunchy fries , malt vinegar , tartar sauce

CATCH OF THE DAY…$ market price
-Bermuda style (creamy black rum reduction topped with banana & toasted almond )
Or
Lemon butter sauce
The above mains are served with choice of (choose 2) sauteed vegetables , mix salad ,
crunchy fries , spanish rice
POLLO ALLA MILANESE $25
Thin pounded chicken breast breaded and butter pan fried served with arrugola salad and crispy fries
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA $25
Served with poppadums and basmati rice

SNACKS `N WINGS
NAKED WINGS
8 wings $14 , 16 wings $27 , 24 wings $38
Tossed with your choice of our home made sauces
Livio`s special BBq , Asian sticky sauce , Buffalo hot sauce
BREADED CRUNCHY WINGS
8 wings $15 , 16 wings $28 , 24 wings $39
Served with chucky blue cheese dressing
JALAPENO POPPERS $14
Deep fried stuffed with cream cheese , tomato salsa
BRISKET BAR CANDY $14
Tender and crispy brisket cubes tossed with pineapple chunks and your favorite sauce
Livio`s special BBq , Asian sticky sauce , Buffalo hot sauce

CRUNCHY CHICKEN TENDERS…$16
Honey mustard , Crunchy fries
BATTERED ONION RINGS…$12.
Sweet chili sauce
MOZZARELLA STICKS...$12
Tomato Salsa , served with crispy fries
POUTINE…$10
Crispy fries Topped with gravy and cheddar cheese
CRISPY FRIES ..$6
SWEET POTATOES FRIES…$7

PIZZA BY THE FOOT
Served on wodden boards

Dairy free cheese available upon request ..add $1.00
MARGHERITA…pizza sauce and mozzarella $15
HAWAIAN…pizza sauce , mozzarella , ham and pineapples $17
PEPPERONI...pizza sauce , mozzarella and pepperoni $17
CAPRICCIOSA…pizza sauce , mozzarella , ham , mushrooms , artichokes , spicy italian sausage
olives and pepperoni $18
BONEFISH SPECIAL…pizza sauce , arrugola , fresh mozzarella , thin sliced parma ham , cherry
tomatoes , parmesan shavings , balsamic glaze…$19
VEGETARIANA…pizza sauce , mozzarella , grilled vegetables , goat cheese …$18
AI GAMBERI…pizza sauce , mozzarella , shrimps , grilled zucchini , arrugola , cherry tomato…$19
CHICKEN TIKKA PIZZA…red onions , bell peppers , little cheese…$18
Dairy free cheese available upon request ..add $1.00

